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The Effeets of Potassium on the
B Vitamin Content of Oats -
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tory (3. 1. 8)haa SbOW1l eome relaUoll8 between the nutrient content of
oat. anel the inorganic Ions avallable to tbe plant. The present paper fa
aD eneualon of thl8 work and waa 8peclflcally deelgned to 8tud,. tbe eneet
of Inereued and reduced amounts of potaa8lum on the B vitamin and
laorpDle composition of oats.

EXPERIKEJ'{1'AL PROCEDl"RE

Wlntok Oat8, CI-3424. were the teet plants studied. The detaU. of
lrowing the plants will not be dlecuseed 81nce tbey have been reported
eltewbere (7). Tbe seed8 were germinated In pure quart. sand on
Jaauary .., 1949. Wben tbe seedlings were ten days old. tbey were
traasplanted Into "-Inch glazed 8011 jars and were watered wltb their
rHpeetlve nutrient solutions. Tbe composition of the nutrient solution.
f'mplo)'ed Is listed In Table I.

TABLE I
Composition 01 N.trjent 80ltlHon,l

Tat.:,\T)fP:~T K/12 K/6 HAA K 2K 6K
. ,'-- • -~_ ..-._-~~'-----"'-----'-~-- ._--_.-. _....-... -_._,--_.- '~" .•.'"

SaCI 24.6 24.6 0 24.5 18.4 0.6
SaH,PO. 0.5 0 0 0 0 0
fat NO. ), 5.0 5.0 5.0 6.0 6.0 5.0
lfl8O. 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
KNO, 0 0 5.0 5.0 6.0 6.0
SaSO, 5.0 5.0 0 0 0 0
KH:PO. 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
KCI 0 0 0 0 6.0 24.0

I ~It C'On<'"ntraU"na are rl.'portt'd In mllllmolN per liter.

Tbe polaaaium concentration varied In the following manner: 1/12, 1/6,
I. 2. and 5 times that ot the control solution. Sodium chloride wal added
to produce the same osmotic pre88ure In all nutrient solutlonl. All ot the
solutions were based on Solution I, Method B, of Hoagland and Arnon (5).
In addition to the regular control, another control wblch contained no
IOCIlum chloride was employed In order that the relults could be compared
-Ith previou8 work of this and other laboratories. For the purpoee of
thl" paper, the different treatments wtll be referred to In the follo"lnK
manner: K/l%, K/6. K, 2K, 5K. and the H A A control.

nurlng the growing period, there was no difference noted between
Irt-alments with re8pect to color or size of leaves. The K/1! and K/G
IfroUPI were amaller In size; bowever, they appeared to be healthy. The
Plants receiving higher amounte of potd.lum compared very favorably
tl) I hp K and H A A treatments.

\\'ben the oa18 were ten weeks old, they were ha"ested fcSr Inorl'anlc
.bal~'IlI. and Tltamln analysis. Preparation of tbe plants for analys"
-~ .. tbe lame as prel'iou8ly described (1), and tbe has kldDey conJu....
~1. uaed to h,.drolyze tbe pteroyll'lutamfc acid conJuptee. Nwln w..
J ~. rmlned by tbe method of Krebl. Strong, and ElYebjem deteribN by
tl--:'lIOn ('). Pteroyll'lntamlc acid analy.. were made 1111111 the method

:~ ;~ablnowtta and Snell (10). and rlbonavln, biotin, and calcium paOlo
• '~Ie were ..."ed by McCoy and Snyder's metbod (').
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TABLB II
c.,.pHUlMa 01 Oa"

~~~~~'l!~~~~~~'':i'::''':~~''':;..'''':'.---.--=-=-='=--=::-:~':''~';''~-=-''':-':;';'_-~'~".~

'faaAftcD'f Kits K/' BaA K IK 6K TCbS.· s
a..cKE!'f1'8 ~ (DIlY' WKlOHT) .

K .M 1.00 •.41 6.01 7.89 11.59 .07 U
c- .lI .31 .S! .44 .36 .36 .05 ...
II. ..0 .18 .f! .38 .38 .56 .04 ...
N 2." 2.10 1.50 1.61 2.30 I.U .11 ..
P .41 .40 •53 .... ...3 .36 .03 42

VIT.UUl'f8 (Y/OK. nV.AH WEIOIIT)

Mlact. '8.U 70.11 70.32 1'.11 7....8 99.2" 5.91 37
.JbotIaYID J6.00 !1.58 11.14 13.02 13.11 15.19 1.84 f3
PUroyJ.JutamJe aeld e.59 7.00 5.77 6.66 6.33 6.3" .60 43
BtotlD .52 .38 .48 .40 .39 .38 .04 4Z
Ca Putoth...te 45.4~ 32.62 36.77 32.14 30.41 30.38 1.73 39
~-;"".v~~ .... ~

0111, twice .. mucb potualum .. the K and H A A controls. Apparently
potaIaIum doee not affect tbe abeorpUon ot calcium and magnesium. but
It m., affect tbe abeorptlon of nitrogen. It can be seen that the K/lZ
planla contained 2.•' per eent nitrogen and tbe 5K group contained 2.22 It"'
.DC DlCrot.... From this. It appears tbat there 18 an InYerse relation bt
twee.. tbe abtlorpUon ot pot..lum and the absorptlon ot nitrogen. It sbould
be ..aUoaed tbat tbe H A A control contained more calclum. magnesium.
and pb"pboru. than any of tbe otber treatments. It appears tbat the
prtMne. ot IOdlun. may bave been reepon81ble for thla pbenomenon. Til.
faot that tb. pota_um content of tbe H A A group I, hlgber tban tbe K
pJaall would ten4 to IUbetantiate thlB luppoeltlon.

TIM niacin content of tbe oat. seemed to Increase with InereaalDJ
amounta of pota..lum. Wblle tb. onl, ,lgulneant difference at the 5 PfI'
eent 'nel I, In tb. 5K .roup. thl' trend I. ralber coDal'tent. The rlbonanD
coateDt did Dot .bow any particular relaUon between treatmentl. ..bUf
ptero,lalulam'c ac.d ..u not affected by varying amounts of potalailia
Wltta o.e ••ceptlon of th. K/6 poap. tbe biotin content- appeared to dee.-eue
.. th. potuata. coutent Increased. A similar relation can be seen willa
"""' to tbe ealcham pantotbenate and potaulam treatmentl.

ChseraIly .,..l£lna It appeared that potue1um Inversely affected tilt
ablorptiOD of nltropD. but It bad no effect on c:alelum and mapeelulD.
WlaU. ua. pb.,boru content of tbe oat, waa tbe loweet In tb. 5K treet·
__.. It .......ed ...nuaUy the ume In tbe remaJnlna .rou~. coo·
.......... tbe Yltamln coatent of tbe plant-. Inereaalq amounta of potMI'••
tR4td to lDenaN tb. coaceutratlon of niacin and decrease the blottn aDd_et.......totllMat. eoateatl. Apparently rlboOayln and pte!'OJ'lalutamlt
aeIcI an • ..."ected b, e....... In Potaulam concentration In tbe nQuleat
......... WIllle u... futon IDA)" be attributed to the efteda of pGtUahllL
It .... ......., be attributed to the effecta of 1l1tropn. JI'or example. tile
........ ooUI ·11lft.... the UDOU.Dt of abeo1'pUOIl of nttropll whtch II
W... til. ftI'IaUoD obIened Itt the plant compoeitioL ,..,
faeter mtIIer~
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talehllll paatothenate bave an IUTeJ'J18 relatloa to potuablm In tile nutra.t
IOlut" an4 that nlaeln baa a direct relaUon to the potullum colletn'"
1100. Rlbofla.ln and pteroylglutamlc add were not a"eeted by varylnc
amounts of potauIum.

Tile author would Uke to ezpre. hi. appreciation to the laboratory
,tart of The Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation for ual,tlne In much of the
routine work Involved In the experiment.
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